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Background: Despite the low prevalence of daily smokers in Sweden, children are still being exposed to
environmental tobacco smoke (ETS), primarily by their smoking parents. A prospective intervention study using
methods from Quality Improvement was performed in Child Health Care (CHC). The aim was to provide nurses with
new methods for motivating and supporting parents in their efforts to protect children from ETS exposure.
Method: Collaborative learning was used to implement and test an intervention bundle. Twenty-two CHC nurses
recruited 86 families with small children which had at least one smoking parent. Using a bundle of interventions,
nurses met and had dialogues with the parents over a one-year period. A detailed questionnaire on cigarette
consumption and smoking policies in the home was answered by the parents at the beginning and at the end of
the intervention, when children also took urine tests to determine cotinine levels.
Results: Seventy-two families completed the study. Ten parents (11%) quit smoking. Thirty-two families (44%)
decreased their cigarette consumption. Forty-five families (63%) were outdoor smokers at follow up. The proportion
of children with urinary cotinine values of >6 ng/ml had decreased.
Conclusion: The intensified tobacco prevention in CHC improved smoking parents’ ability to protect their children
from ETS exposure.
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Children’s exposure to tobacco smoke is primarily attrib-
utable to their smoking parents. Smoking parents often
use different strategies to minimize children’s exposure
to environmental tobacco smoke (ETS) [1-3].
A number of studies around the world have measured
the impact of various interventions intended to influence
parents’ smoking behaviour [4]. In a review of these in-
terventions by Priest et al. the conclusion was that there
is insufficient evidence to support one strategy over an-
other. However, some recent studies designed to apply
smoking restrictions in the home have proved successful* Correspondence: noomi.carlsson@lj.se
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reproduction in any medium, provided the oreven if parents do not quit smoking [5,6]. One problem
with health promoting interventions is to make them
sustainable by the professionals in clinical settings. An-
other problem is that programs are rarely followed in
their entirety by health care professionals and are there-
fore at risk of not achieving the desired effects [7,8].
Several studies show that children’s ETS exposure is
related to the socioeconomic situation of their parents
[9,10] and the parent’s country of birth [11]. Several di-
mensions of socioeconomic positions have to be consid-
ered in explanations of social inequalities in families’
home smoking practices and hence children’s ETS ex-
posure [12,13]. Swedish studies have shown that select-
ive actions to reach these families are not carried out by
CHC nurses [14], they experience difficulties in contact
with foreign born parents and they miss support in their
mission [15].l Ltd. This is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative
ommons.org/licenses/by/2.0), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and
iginal work is properly cited.
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from 16% in 2004 to 11% in 2011, but there are differ-
ences seen between socio-economic groups. Daily smok-
ing is five times more common among people with a
lower level of education than among those with a higher
level of education [16]. This can be one contributing fac-
tor to inequalities in health, since children with smokers
in their families are at risk of adverse health effects both
during their childhood and as adults [17,18]. The preva-
lence of smokers in families with children born in 2009
in Sweden was 13.2% when the children were 0 to 4 weeks
of age and13.6% when the children were 8 months [19].
Two earlier studies have found that neither professionals
nor parents were satisfied with the tobacco preventive
work carried out in CHCs. These studies also found that
fathers, foreign born parents and socio-economically dis-
advantaged groups were perceived as more difficult to
reach than other groups [20,21]. Thus, there is a need to
develop new strategies and methods to reach these groups
in order to minimize ETS exposure in small children.
Several studies have pointed out that systematic im-
plementation of evidence-based methods is often absent,
slow or variable, a factor which may lead to inequality
in care and researchers have stated “there is a gap be-
tween what we know and what we do” [22,23]. Similar
patterns, showing wide variations in both process and
result measures between different Swedish counties, have
been found in national comparison of preventive work
and healthcare [24]. Methods from Continuous Quality
Improvement (CQI) can be helpful in lowering the un-
wanted variation and thus decrease inequalities in care
and outcomes [22,25]. Quality Improvement (QI) methods
such as “collaborative learning” have been used in health
care resulting in improved clinical results [26,27]. To our
knowledge this methodology has not been applied in to-
bacco preventive work in Child Health Care in Sweden.
The aim of this study was to design and evaluate an
improvement project comprising a “bundle” of actions
in CHCs with the aim of protecting children from ETS
exposure. The intervention was directed towards smok-
ing parents in areas where children had a high risk of
ETS exposure.
Methods and study population
Selection of CHC areas
The inclusion criteria for CHC centres was that they
served areas with a high proportion of smoking parents
(>10% of smokers in families of 8 month old children),
according to information derived from CHC’s annual
statistics. The “high risk areas” were further character-
ized by a high proportion of foreign born parents (born
outside Sweden), a high proportion of adults with a
lower level of education (≤12 years) and a high propor-
tion of families receiving social welfare benefits. Thisinformation was retrieved from Statistics Sweden in 2009
that linked the various postal codes for these areas with
the characteristics.
Another prerequisite for inclusion was that the nurses
at CHC centres were trained in Motivational Interviewing
(MI) [28] and that all CHC nurses had the possibility to
give parents a referral to a certified tobacco treatment
specialist [29]. Twenty-nine eligible areas were invited and
fifteen areas were represented in the intervention.
Recruitment of CHC nurses
Sixty-five nurses working in thirty-seven areas which ful-
filled the criteria for inclusion were sent an e-mail with
information about the study and an invitation to partici-
pate. One of the authors had personal meetings with the
nurses to provide in-depth information about the study
and answer questions. Twenty-four nurses from 15 dif-
ferent CHC centres serving both urban/suburban and
rural areas agreed to participate. Reasons given for not
participating were; taking part in other projects, retire-
ment, and lack of time during the period of the interven-
tion. Two of the nurses who chose to participate changed
jobs within one month of the start of the study and thus
discontinued participation.
Recruitment of parents
During the active periods between learning sessions
(Figure 1) the nurses were asked to invite families with
new-borns or children under the age of five years who
had a smoking family member in the home to participate
in the study. The nurses invited 124 families. Eighty-six




The intervention was conducted between February 2010
and October 2011 in a county in south-eastern Sweden.
The intervention was carried out with an interactive ap-
proach where the researcher was given access to an un-
derstanding based on the participants’ own perspectives,
both from the CHC nurses and the parents [30]. The re-
sults from the two earlier studies [20,21] formed the
basis for the intervention which was designed to reduce
children’s ETS exposure in their homes in “high risk
areas”. In order to successfully communicate with par-
ents with different backgrounds, the dialogue between
nurses and parents needed to be improved, and in order
to make this improvement, different evidence based com-
ponents were combined in an “intervention bundle”.
The components of the intervention bundle
The “bundle” [31] was built on evidence based methods
presented in Table 1. The nurses were encouraged to use
Figure 1 The improvement work was designed according to a “collaborative learning model” for child health care nurses (The Institute
for Healthcare Improvement, Kilo 1998; [25]). Nurses recruited families during the 8 month intervention period. The SiCET was answered at
base-line, in some cases 8 months after inclusion in the study and at follow up, 12 months after inclusion. Nurses worked actively with the
parents between learning sessions and had extra support from one of the authors (NC) during the active periods. A follow-up meeting was held
6 months after learning session 4.
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were also taught how to use and were expected to use the
Smoking in Children’s Environment Test (SiCET) to help
facilitate dialogue with all parents. The SiCET is a ques-
tionnaire which is supposed to be answered by the par-
ents and then used to facilitate the dialogue between
nurses and parents. It includes questions on tobacco con-
sumption, where smoking is performed in the home, and
how prepared parents consider themselves to be to make
changes. The questionnaire is a validated instrument, de-
veloped and tested to measure children’s ETS exposure
[33], and evaluated for use as a facilitator in the dialogue
between parents and CHC nurses [34].
Nurses were also encouraged to use and recommend
Swedish smoking cessation websites such as ‘quit-smoking-
line’ [35], the booklet ‘Tobacco-free children’ (developed
by the Swedish National Institute of Public Health [36])Table 1 The table summarizes “the bundle”, which includes t
the intervention
Activity Refere
Collaborate with Antenatal Care Facilita
Home visits Suppor
Use of Smoking in Children’s Environment Test (SiCET) Investig
Introduce websites Suppor
Introduce booklets Informa
Invite and use interpreter Facilita
Motivational Interviewing (MI) A posit
Referrals to an expert in smoking cessation support Parents
*References showing the evidence for using these actions are shown in the right coand other written material in order to support the parents
[37,38] in their ambitions to stop smoking or change their
smoking behaviour. Written information was made avail-
able in the nine different languages used by participating
parents. Additional actions recommended in the interven-
tion were; cooperation with antenatal care [39,40] and so-
cial services, home-visits [41], the use of interpreters, and
referrals to an expert in smoking cessation support. In the
regular program the nurses meet the families approxi-
mately 15 times during the child’s first year and have good
opportunities to have dialogues about smoking with par-
ents and follow their steps in the changing process. In the
study each nurse was expected to plan how and when the
components in the bundle were appropriate to be intro-
duced to the family. The nurses were also asked to regis-
ter their own efforts and the parents’ actions in log-books,
using one for each family.he actions the nurses were supposed to use in
nce*
te parental support. (39, 40)
t in home environment. (41)
ate children’s ETS exposure. A basis for dialogue. (33, 34)
t in quitting smoking from websites. (35)
tion to parents. (37, 38)
ting the dialogue with parents in their native language. (58, 59)
ive approach to motivating parents’ behaviour changes. (28, 32)
have the possibility to meet a certified tobacco treatment specialist. (29)
lumn.
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The method used for implementation and learning in
this study was the QI approach often referred to as “col-
laborative learning” [42,43]. This concept is based on
bringing groups with a common aim together to adapt,
spread and test knowledge and good ideas in practice
[25,27,44]. The collaborative included four learning ses-
sions over a 6 months period and a follow-up meeting
after one year (Figure 1). A project management group
was set up comprising a pediatrician in charge of child
health services, an expert in tobacco use, a professional
in smoking cessation support, a social-anthropologist, an
epidemiologist and a QI project management expert.
The group met during the planning stage before the
intervention and was consulted when appropriate during
the period of the collaborative when support and advice
was needed by the author who led the nurses’ learning
sessions [25].
The nurses’ learning sessions covered the following
subject areas; health risks associated with children’s ETS
exposure, other smoking related issues, smoking cessa-
tion support, how to use interpreters, and communica-
tion skills. In addition, nurses were introduced to QI
methods and had time for group discussions and to pre-
pare tests at CHC centres according to the Model for
Improvement with Plan-Do-Study-Act (PDSA) cycles
[25]. In this methodology the improvers (in this case the
nurses), in their local context, ask and act on the follow-
ing questions: What are we trying to accomplish? How
do we know a change is an improvement? What changes
will result in improvement?
One effect of the interactive approach in the design of
the intervention was the development of a checklist by
the nurses during the learning sessions. The checklist
became a support tool for the nurses in their improve-
ment work at their CHC.
Methods used in the evaluation of the improvement project
In the study of the effects of the improvement project
three sets of data were used 1) data from the SiCET
questionnaires, 2) urine cotinine analyses in children’s
urine and 3) data from the nurses’ log-books.
1. The SiCET
The results from the SiCET questionnaire were used
to evaluate the effects of the improvement project.
The questionnaire was answered by the parents
when they were included in the study and at follow
up one year later. Some parents also answered the
SiCET on an additional occasion during the
intervention.
2. Cotinine levels in children’s urine
Cotinine is a metabolite of nicotine which can be
detected in blood, urine and saliva. The aims ofmeasuring cotinine levels in children’s urine were 1)
to compare the child’s ETS exposure to their
parent’s description of their smoking habits in the
SiCET [2], and 2) to compare children’s cotinine
levels <6 ng/ml (=lower level of quantification) and
levels >6 ng/ml at base-line and follow up. A typical
value for cotinine levels in urine in a person exposed
to ETS is 6 ng/ml which corresponds to a daily
nicotine intake of 80 μg. An appropriate cut-off
point for urinary cotinine discriminating active
smokers from non-smokers is assumed to be 60 μg/L
[45]. Despite some methodological weaknesses, e.g.
individual differences in the metabolism of nicotine
and the relatively short half-time (approximately
20 hours), it has been regarded as the best available
biomarker of ETS exposure today [45]. In this study
each child was compared with itself.
The urine samples were provided by children during
CHC visits or home visits. No smoking was
performed while the sample was taken. The samples
were cooled and transported to the Biobank at
Ryhov Hospital, Jönköping, where they were frozen.
The samples were then stored at −20°C and
transported to McNeil, Helsingborg, to be analysed.
Cotinine analyses were performed with Gas
Chromatography, Internal method NM-427-3. The
method is validated for cotinine > 6 ng/ml, lowest
level of quantification (LLOQ). The first urine test
was taken at inclusion in the study and the second
after one year. Parents were informed if cotinine
levels found in their children’s urine were below or
above the measureable limit (6 ng/ml).
3. Log-books
The nurses’ log-books were designed by the research
team and included one column for actions carried
out by nurses and some space for free text. The log-
books provided information on the number of
meetings the parents and the nurse had during the
intervention. All data in the log-books were coded
into numbers in order to be analysed along with
other data.
Statistics
Data analyses were carried out using the statistical soft-
ware SPSS (Statistical Package for the Social Sciences, ver-
sion 20) and SAS 9.2. Descriptive statistics were used to
present the results, and Chi-square test and Fisher’s Ex-
acta test were used to analyse non-parametric data. Dif-
ferences between groups were calculated using Student’s
t-test for normally distributed variables. The Wilcoxon
Signed Ranks Test was used to determine the differences
between the first and second urine test due to the co-
tinine levels not being normally distributed. Logistic re-
gression was used to analyse if there were any relation
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the outcome of the SiCET at follow up (dependent vari-
able), adjusted for parent’s backgrounds variables. The
outcome of the SiCET was dichotomised into outdoor or
indoor smokers. Outdoor smokers were defined as strict
smoking outdoors with the door closed with or without
changing clothes afterwards. A p-value <0.05 was regarded
as significant.
Ethical issues
The study was approved by the research ethics com-
mittee in Linköping, Sweden (application registration
number: Dnr M114-07). Written informed consent for
participation in the study was obtained from all parents.
Nurse’s participation was approved by the managers of
the nurses. The nurses were informed orally and in writ-
ing including that their participation was voluntary and
that they could discontinue participation at any time
without any explanation. All data collected would be
treated confidentially.
Results
Of the 124 families who were invited to participate in the
study, 86 (69%) accepted (Figure 2). Socio-demographic
data of the families (Table 2) showed a higher mean age
(p = 0.002) and significantly more mothers with a higher
level of education in participating families compared toFigure 2 Number of families who were asked to participate in the stu
from completed SiCET that were answered twice.non-participating families (p = 0.028). No other significant
differences in background variables were found between
the groups. Reasons given for not participating are shown
in Figure 2. Sixteen per cent (n = 14) of the families who
answered the SiCET at base-line left the study during the
intervention (Figure 2).
Results retrieved from the first SiCET, related to the socio-
demographic data of parents
The median age of children when the families were
recruited was 2 months (range: new-born to 4 years), 55%
of whom were recruited when children were less than one
month old. The prevalence of smoking mothers and fa-
thers was 48% and 72%, respectively. Of the parents of
non-Swedish origin, 17% (n = 5) of mothers and all fathers
(n = 25) were smokers. Among all smokers, 39% answered
they were indoor and 61% only outdoor smokers.
Eighty-four per cent (n = 72) of the families who answered
the SiCET at base-line stated a “willingness to change be-
haviour”. Significantly more Swedish-born mothers wanted
to make changes than foreign born mothers (p = 0.019). No
such difference was found among fathers. All parents who
received a referral to an expert in smoking cessation sup-
port (n = 19) stated a willingness to change their behaviour.
Results from log-books described that the nurses
recommended “quit smoking” websites to 51% of families,
used motivational interviewing (MI) with 64% of families,dy, families who declined and their reasons for declining. Results
Table 2 Socio-demographic data of participant and non-
participant families in the study
Characteristic Participants Non- participants
(n = 86) (n = 38)
Age (year) median (range) 32 (20–43) 27 (21–44)
Education n (%) n (%)
Compulsory school 27 (31) 18 (49)
Secondary School 52 (60) 20 (51)
University 7 (8) 0 (0)
Country of birth
Sweden 51 (59) 22 (58)
Other than Sweden 35 (41) 16 (42)
Marital status
Single 8 (9) 4 (11)
Married/cohabitant 78 (91) 34 (89)
Occupation
Studying 8 (9) 3 (8)
Working 57 (66) 27 (71)
Other* 21 (25) 8 (21)
*unemployed, temporary disability leave.
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ilies. The nurses reported using interpreters in meetings
with six families, either face to face or via the telephone.
Some parents did not want to use an interpreter when









Number of visits to CHC ≥6 4 24
Collaboration with ANC* 7 19
Recommend websites 4 20
Booklets/written information 6 18
Home visits 5 23
Motivational interviewing 8 27
Measurements
Willingness to change** 9 27
Cotinine/urine ≤6*** 7 17
Socio-demographic data
Single parent 1 2
Education≤ 12 years 7 21




*ANC = Antenatal Care.
**From SiCET answered the first time: the question about willingness to change.
*** Urine sample number 2.Results retrieved from the SiCET at follow up related to
the socio-demographic data of parents
Seventy-two (84%) of the participating families answered
the SiCET at follow up (Figure 2). Fifty-five of the seventy-
two families (76%) were only smoking outdoors or had
stopped smoking at follow up (Table 3). The total num-
ber of outdoor-only smokers was unchanged (base-line
60%, n = 43, follow up 63%, n = 45). Nine families (13%)
changed from indoor to outdoor smoking and seven fam-
ilies (10%) changed from outdoor to indoor smoking. The
outdoor to indoor group mixed their behaviour and were
also smoking outdoors with the door closed (n = 6).
According to the log books, the participating families
visited their CHC centre on average six times during the
intervention period (md; range 1 to14). Significantly more
home visits (67%) were made to families where the child
was <1 month of age compared to >1 month (p = 0.013).
No differences regarding home visits were found between
parents born in Sweden or foreign born parents. No extra
home visits were performed by nurses because of the
project.
In the follow up SiCET there were no differences
found in the willingness to change behaviour among the
mothers (p = 0.573) or the fathers (p = 0.582) in relation
to their answers at base-line. The results showed that
nurses used MI and handed out written information on
smoking more often to Swedish-born parents than to
foreign born parents (p = 0.001). The logistic regression











5 21 11 5
4 24 14 4
7 18 9 3
8 22 9 3
4 28 12 5
9 31 16 5
7 32 13 5
5 26 8 4
2 3 3 0
6 24 15 3
3 7 7 7
3 4 4 2
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laboration with antenatal care, referrals to a certified to-
bacco treatment specialist) the outcome of the follow-up
SiCET, and parents’ socio-demographic data. However,
groups were small and actual differences might not have
been revealed.
Parents who quit smoking
During the intervention period, 19 referrals (Swedish-
born n = 16) were sent to a tobacco treatment specialist
for smoking cessation support. Two of the nineteen re-
ferred parents, both foreign born, quit smoking. An add-
itional eight parents (from the quit smoking group n =
10) quit smoking by themselves with no extra help from
a certified tobacco treatment specialist. Eight of the 10
parents who reported that they had quit did so, weeks or
months after they had filled in the SiCET at follow up,
when nurses contacted them to give the results of their
child’s second urine test (Table 3).
Families reducing cigarette consumption
The number of cigarettes smoked in the home was re-
duced in 32 families (44%). Twenty-seven of these families
had reported a willingness to change behaviour and the
nurses used MI with all these families (Table 3). Nineteen
families smoked outdoors and 13 indoors.
Families who changed from indoor to outdoor smoking
Nine of families who were indoor smokers at base-line
(n = 25) changed to be outdoor smokers at follow up. Six
of these nine families were Swedish-born. CHC-nurses’
use of motivational interviewing, reference to websites and
providing of booklets were more frequent in the group
who made these changes than in the group that changed
from outdoor to indoor smoking (Table 3). One child in
the indoor to outdoor group showed a higher urine cotin-
ine level which may be explained by the child having a
smoking grandmother whom the family often visited.
Families who changed from outdoor to indoor smoking
Ten per cent of families (n = 7) who were outdoor
smokers at base-line changed to be indoor smokers at
follow up. The parents in this group were all born out-
side Sweden. CHC-nurses less frequently informed this
group of websites, used motivational interviewing and
provided booklets than in the group classified as ‘indoor
to outdoor smoking’ (Table 3). Three of the children in
the ‘outdoor to indoor smoking group’ (n = 7) had cotin-
ine levels in their urine of <6 ng/ml both at base-line
and follow up.
Families’ indoor smoking
Thirteen of the 20 families with indoor smokers were
Swedish-born. Eight of 20 urine samples among thechildren in this group showed a decrease of cotinine levels
during the intervention and some of them went from high
levels to low levels (254 to 12 ng/ml). Some of the parents
smoked fewer cigarettes and/or had changed smoking be-
haviour to include more outdoor than indoor smoking
(Table 3). Four children had cotinine levels of <6 ng/ml
both at base-line and follow-up and six had decreased
levels from >6 ng/ml to <6 ng/ml. Five children had de-
creased levels, but were still >6 ng/ml, and four children
had increased levels from base-line to follow up. One child
did not provide a follow up urine test.
Families’ outdoor smoking
Twenty-nine of 36 families (81%) who only smoked out-
doors were Swedish born. Stricter outdoor smoking pol-
icies and fewer cigarettes per day were observed in this
group during the intervention (Table 3).
Cotinine levels in urine
Results of measurement of cotinine levels in urine at
base-line and follow up are shown in Table 4. The pro-
portion of children with values of <6 ng/ml increased by
25% (p = 0.05) and the proportion with values of >6 ng/
ml decreased by 36% from base-line to follow up. Two
of the children (whose parents were outdoor smokers
only) were twins and showed almost identical cotinine
levels to each other both at base-line and follow up. In
some cases where parents quit smoking or changed from
indoor to outdoor smoking, the children still had cotin-
ine levels of >6 ng/ml. These children had grandparents
who were smokers whom they often met. In the indoor
smokers group some of the parents smoked both in-
doors and outdoors and began smoking more often with
an open door or window when smoking indoors.
Six of the children had cotinine levels between 125 and
255 ng/ml at base-line and all of them were breast-fed
children of smoking mothers. At follow up the mothers
had stopped breast-feeding and the children’s values were
lowered to between six and 49 ng/ml. These smoking
mothers were both indoor and outdoor smokers at fol-
low up.
Results from the nurses
Seven of the nurses (30%) who took part in the inter-
vention had overall successful results in their area. The
combined results from these groups showed a decrease
of smokers in families when the child was 8 months
of age, from 20% in 2009 to 12% in 2011 as shown in
Table 5 together with the national and regional data for
comparison. However, there was a big difference be-
tween the rest of the nurses, according to their ability to
recruit families and support them in their behaviour
change.
Table 4 Results of cotinine in urine before and after the intervention
Outcome groups Base-line value Follow-up value Drop-outs
n = 73 n = 73
n = 9
<6 ng/ml** >6 ng/ml <6 ng/ml** >6 ng/ml
Quit smoking (n = 9) 6 3 8 1*
From indoor smoking to outdoor smoking (n = 9) 5 1 5 1* 3
Indoor smoking only (n = 20) 6 13 11 8 1
From outdoor smoking to indoor smoking (n = 7) 4 2 4 2 1
Outdoor smoking only (n = 37) 22 11 26 7 4
Summary 43 30 54 19 9
*The children often meet smoking grandparents.
A value <6 ng/ml was estimated as the limit of non-measurable ETS exposure.
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The focus of this study was on the protection of children
from tobacco smoke exposure by using a bundle of evi-
dence based actions in an improvement project. The
main result is that there are some indications of de-
creased ETS exposure for children in the families who
had CHC nurses who participated in the improvement
project. Of the families in the intervention 69% succeeded
in their ambitions to increase the protection of their
child/children from ETS exposure in different ways with
the support from CHC nurses. In addition, one third of
the nurses reported successful results overall in their area,
compared to results on a national level.
One central component in the bundle was the SiCET
questionnaire. It seems to provide a helpful basis for dia-
logue with parents who are smokers [34]. One of the
questions in the SICET which addresses parents’ willing-
ness to change their behaviour in order to protect their
child from ETS exposure was the starting point for the
dialogue. The answers to this question provide nurses an
opportunity to use MI to discuss changes in smokingTable 5 Data from seven nurses (30%) who participated in th
in their Child Health Care areas, are shown as A to G







A 28 21.4 6
B 28 14 4
C 37 16.2 6
D 66 19.6 13
E 44 25 11
F 53 17 9
G 47 22.7 11
Total in the areas 303 20 60
Total in the county 15.5
Total in the country 13.7
* = number of
**Comparative data from regional and national levels are shown for comparison of
follow-up in 2011.behaviour. The use of MI as an approach in dialogue
with parents gives nurses the possibility to reinforce
change talk and has been advocated in conversations
about changing life habits [32,46] and has been shown
to be effective in supporting smoking cessation [28]. The
CHC nurses in this study supported the parents’ belief
in themselves by showing confidence in their ability to
carry out the changes they wished to make.
In order to customize interventions to better fit the
needs of different groups, a bundle of actions was com-
piled in this intervention, instead of conducting further
tests of one evidence-based intervention at a time [31].
A further reduction in smoking among parents in
Sweden has been difficult to achieve especially among
some groups in the population [16]. There are still bar-
riers to overcome. Blackburn et al. [1] reported, in their
cross-sectional survey of UK families that even if 86% of
the families knew the adverse health effects of ETS ex-
posure in children, over 80% of these families continued
to smoke in their homes. Qualitative studies have shown
that the reason why disadvantaged mothers continued toe intervention with the greatest improvement of results



















smokers in the family when child is 8 months old at base-line in 2009 and
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tension between ‘coping’ and ‘caring’ [47,48]. In this study,
69% of the families which participated in the intervention
succeeded in their ambitions to increase the protection of
their child/children from ETS exposure in different ways;
by changing smoking behaviour, smoking less or quitting
smoking.
In the group of successful nurses (30%) the reduction of
smokers in the families when child was 8 months old, 8%,
can be compared to the figures for the county as a whole
where the reduction was low during the same period i.e.
from 15.5% in 2009 to 14.6% in 2011. No reduction of
smoking in families with children aged 8 months was
found in the country as a whole. Corresponding figure for
the whole country were 13.7 and 13.6 during the same
period (Table 5). The latter results were based on the
CHC’s annual data from the National Board of Health
and Welfare’s report in 2012. The findings are in accord-
ance with other studies which demonstrate the import-
ance of helping parents to develop strategies other than
smoking cessation to protect children from ETS exposure
in their homes [49]. For example, a community-based
intervention study from Portugal on how to make homes
smoke-free showed a 10% decrease in ETS exposure
in primary school children [6]. The British community-
based intervention ‘smoke-free homes’ delivered through
schools, health care settings and community events in-
creased smoke-free homes from 35% to 68%, six months
after the intervention in an area with low socio-economic
status. The study was based on self-reporting. The im-
provements were gained despite that no parent reported
that they quit smoking [5]. The results in this study, both
from self-reports and to some extent cotinine levels in
urine, indicate that nurses’ actions have influenced par-
ents and their willingness and ability to make changes in
order to protect their child from ETS exposure even if
they are not motivated to quit smoking, findings which
are in concordance with other studies [1,2].
All of the ten participating parents who quit smoking
had expressed willingness to change their behaviour for
the sake of their children in the beginning of the study.
Eight quit with the only support from the CHC nurses,
thus without any support from smoking cessation pro-
fessionals. The nurses’ use of MI in combination with
the SiCET may have provided the necessary support for
the parents’ self-efficacy by helping them believe in them-
selves and become confident enough to quit smoking [50].
Providing nurses with the ability to refer parents to a
certified tobacco treatment specialist was made in order
to make it possible for them to focus on assisting parents
in creating smoke-free practices for the home, without
spending time on the quitting process. The possibility for
the nurses to primarily focus on parents in their ambi-
tions also strengthened the parents to protect their childfrom ETS exposure when smoking friends and relatives
visited their homes.
The SiCET is a questionnaire which provides a compre-
hensive picture of the child’s ETS exposure [34]. Although
the questionnaire is self-reported, it intends to be a sup-
port in the dialogue with the parents. The SiCET was
used in combination with tests of children’s cotinine levels
in urine. Parents have been shown to have a positive atti-
tude to the cotinine tests during the child’s health care
visits, whether if they were smokers or not [51]. In this
study, urine samples were analysed and compared before
and after the intervention to demonstrate to the parents if
their behaviour changes could be seen through this ob-
jective measurement of their child’s ETS exposure. The
results of urine cotinine analyses in combination with the
SiCET gave the nurses a possibility to have a more
detailed dialogue with the parents especially in cases
where cotinine values were inconsistent with the answers
in the SiCET. One finding in such a dialogue was high
cotinine levels in breast-fed children whose mothers
smoked. This finding is in accordance with other studies
showing five to ten times higher concentrations of cotin-
ine among breast-fed children of smoking mothers com-
pared to bottle fed children [52].
According to Swedish standard practice for CHC nurses,
home visits to families with a new-born are recommended.
This study showed that nurses primarily visited families
in their homes when the child was new-born. Home visits
have a preventive effect in families where children are at
risk of poor social home conditions which may affect their
health in a negative way [53]. An international compari-
son has shown that well-child care in Denmark and in
England have a stronger emphasis on home-visits in their
system [54]. The need of more selective actions among
families with special needs besides the general approach
has been pointed out in a Swedish study [14]. More fre-
quent home visits to socially disadvantaged families might
contribute to more successful tobacco prevention.
The positive results of protecting children from tobacco
smoke achieved in this study cannot be attributed to one
single intervention, but rather the combination of the in-
terventions in the bundle. The mode of implementation
and testing of the intervention bundle through collabora-
tive learning has been shown effective in other quality im-
provement projects [26,27]. The educational activities of
the nurses were combined with actions that have been
shown to increase chances for sustainable improvements
[55]. However, even if positive effects were shown, there
was a large variation in the adherence to the bundle be-
tween different CHCs and individual nurses. All nurses
used the SiCET but other activities in the bundle were
used to a varying extent and are not yet provided in a sys-
tematic way. The model for improvement thus needs to
be further developed and evaluated in order to enhance
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cently presented coaching model for improvement teams
may be one helpful addition [Godfrey MM, Andersson-
Gare B, Nelson EC, Nilsson M, Ahlstrom G: Coaching
interprofessional teams in health care improvement,
submitted].
Although the collaborative learning sessions had one
of its focus on reaching foreign born parents, the nurses
in this study used MI less often to this group of parents
than to Swedish born parents. One reason could be lin-
guistic problems but not the only [56]. Few nurses used
interpreters in dialogue with parents, and some parents
chose not to have interpreters involved when offered.
Migrants’ perception of using interpreters in health care
is that they can be impeding in terms of insecure literal
translation, create a feeling of dependency, and uncer-
tainty about confidentiality [57]. On the other hand, in-
terpreters can facilitate communication if they work as
communication aids and are respectful, keeping the code
of confidentiality and have a professional attitude [57].
Interpreters in health care have proven to be underused
and dependent on the individual health-care practi-
tioner’s own initiative and knowledge according to other
studies [58]. Subtleties in language mean that an inter-
preter is needed to limit misunderstandings and are thus
crucial to maintain a high standard of health care
[59,60]. To our knowledge there are no studies using MI
through interpreters. A further opportunity for improve-
ment would thus be a study in how to more systematic-
ally use interpreters in combination with MI.
Further, the foreign born parents were not provided
with booklets to the same extent as Swedish-born par-
ents, despite that they were available in all the languages
used by participating parents in the study. A previous
study showed that parents want to have and read infor-
mation concerning children and their health [21] and
migrants want written information both in Swedish and
in their native language [57]. Thus booklets written in
parents’ native languages may help assist them in their
decision to change their smoking behaviour. In addition,
parents could use the information to inform relatives
and friends as it has been shown that even if parents are
non-smokers, grandparents may be smokers and need to
be informed on how to protect their grandchildren from
ETS exposure [61]. Why nurses did not use this oppor-
tunity equally with all participants was not part of this
study. More studies are needed to understand how to
reinforce the use of the bundle of interventions in order
to also reach foreign born parents.
Future larger evaluative studies, carried out in different
contexts can be helpful in providing more knowledge on
which combinations of interventions are most efficient in
different circumstances [62]. The impact of using the col-
laborative learning approach in this kind of interventionalso needs to be further explored with in depth qualitative
studies. Some of the nurses seem to have been very suc-
cessful in changing their traditional way of working while
others, just like smoking parents seem to have more diffi-
culties in changing their habits.
Study limitations
The final number of families who participated in the
intervention resulted in low numbers in each sub-group
which limited the opportunity to reach statistical signifi-
cance in some of the analysis. Despite intense efforts, it
was difficult to recruit a large number of nurses to take
part in the intervention due to high workloads in the
CHC areas. More nurses would most likely have been
able to recruit more parents to the project. Furthermore,
the nurses’ engagement and use of the suggested actions
also had a role in the results which was evident from
differences in the amount of data in the log-books. The
agreed actions were not used systematically by the nurses
among all parents. An evaluation of the nurses’ changed
behaviour would have been interesting and important,
but the methodology used in this intervention was not
designed for this purpose.
The short follow-up period is a limitation in the study
as sustainability of smoking cessation needs to be followed
over time. Another limitation is the lack of a control
group, but the positive change over time, before and after
the improvement project regarding children’s ETS expos-
ure in the studied areas, also in relation to the county and
the country as a whole, indicates a positive effect. Further
comparisons will be provided with matched control areas
from another county in a larger future study.
Conclusion
To reduce children’s exposure to ETS seems to be possible
even in areas with a large proportion of smoking parents,
through the support from CHC nurses who use a bundle
of evidence based interventions. However, the implemen-
tation of new working models according to such a bundle
is difficult. The collaborative learning applied in this study
has resulted in a more evidence based practice among
some CHC nurses, while others did not seem to have
changed their working habits. Further exploration on how
to strengthen the improvement model is thus needed.
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